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With shrinking 
advertising revenues, 
m any s i t e s ... are 
finding free is not 
the m y  toga .

Above and beyond
If you have ever w ished for an alerting serv

ice for new online databases, then your wish 
has com e true with the launch of the Virtual 

Acquisition Shelf &  N ew s Desk by G ary  Price 
of George W ash ington University. G ary  is the 
excep tionally  hardw orking librarian w ho  
brings you Direct Search, Fast Facts, Streaming 
M edia, N ew sCenter and a range of other use
ful w eb  gateways (all of w h ich  are accessible 
from the new  site). The V irtual Acqu is ition  
Shelf is an announcem ent service for mostly 
'Invisible W e b ' material —  new  databases on 
a range of different topics. The site is updated 
w eekly, so is worth stopping by frequently to 
see w hat's  new  there. Resources tend to be 
m ain ly North A m erican , but there is a lw ays 
something of m ore general interest; for in
stance, the recent headline —  H oover's Adds 
Dun & Bradstreet Lookup Service , [http:// 
reso urceshelf.blogspot.com/]

Finding tool for newspapers
The NorthernLight search engine [http:// 
w w w .northern ligh t.com ] has added new spa
per search functionality to its arsenal. Papers 
indexed include the N ew  York Times and 
more than a hundred other papers from the 
Knight Ridder/Tribune Business N ew s service. 
If you w an t to search for papers, lim it your 
search to the Special Collection. This service 
now  indexes 7100 journals and research re
ports as well and w ill provide a copy of articles 
from the collection for a fee. Because newspa
pers are also in the Specia l Co llection , you 
w ould  need to pay a fee to see the full article. 
However, there is no charge if you simply want 
to use the database to identify articles.

As one door closes, another opens
The big news lately for virtual reference librar
ians has been the reported shutdown of Ency
clopaedia Britannica's free w eb  service http:// 
w w w .britann ica .com /. This w ill be hard for li
braries of all kinds as the on line service was 
fast, easy to use and com prehensive . W ith  
shrinking advertising revenues, many sites such 
as Britannica and the popular online magazine 
salon.com are finding free is not the w ay  to go. 
Details of B ritannica 's new  fee-based service 
are still being finalised but it w ill most probably 
take the form of a subscription service for its 
online content. For those in need of a replace
ment on line encyclopaed ia , Project Bartleby 
offers the new ly  updated (2001) Colum bia En
cyclopedia. Full-text searching is now  faster,

and there are more than 1 7 000 biographical 
entries, [http://www.bartleby.com/65/]

And another ...
Luckily, Bloomsbury is another publisher still in 
giving-it-away mode. Some Bloomsbury publi
cations have been availab le and searchable for 
some time via xrefer http://www.xrefer.com/, 
but Bloomsbury is also making selected publi
cations such as the Dictionary o f English litera
ture, Biographical quotations, Bloom sbury 
thematic quotations and the Guide to human 
thought ava ilab le  through its ow n site, the 
Bloomsbury Research Centre. As new  titles are 
published, they w ill be added to the series, and 
searches can be conducted  across existing 
content as entries are all cross-linked, [http:// 
w w w .b lo o m s b u r y m a g a z in e .c o m / A R C /  
Arc_hom e.asp]

Stargazing
Skywatchers w ill en joy having a look around 
YourSky [http://www.fourm ilab.ch/yoursky/], 
w h ich  is a virtual p lanetarium  on the web. If 
you enter your nearest city location, you can 
use Horizon V iew s to see images of the con 
stellations present in the sky at a certain time of 
day (and then appear know ledgeab le  w hen  
you point them out). You can use the Sky M ap  
to produce astronomical maps by entering time 
and date, and the location from w h ich  you are 
observing the sky, for exam ple your latitude 
and longitude. If, like me, you w ou ld  not have 
a clue what those might be, you can select the 
nearest city from a list of names. You can also 
select certain planets or stars to gaze at.

Talking heads
The Econom ist m ag az in e  is n o w  offering 
v ideo  grabs on current topics. For those w ho  
prefer to see and hear their new s rather than 
read it, the E-Vision site cou ld  be a prom is
ing one. Site new s sections in c lu d e  w orld , 
business, s c ien ce  and techn o lo g y , art and 
culture, and in terv iew s. The in te rv iew  sec
tion had an e c le c tic  range w hen  I visited —  
Peter Singer, A rthu r Sch les in g er and the 
chairm an  of N A S D A Q , am ong others. M ost 
segm ents are abou t five  m inutes long and 
can be v iew ed  via W in d o w s  M ed ia  Player or 
w ith  Real P layer. There are links to related 
Econom ist sites, [h ttp ://w w w .econom ist.tv]

Always fair weather
The good news just keeps on com ing for fam
ily history researchers. The new  U K  Fam ily
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H istory O n lin e  [h ttp ://ww w.fam ilyrecords. 
gov.uk] website provides very easy access to 
U K  fam ily history sites on the w eb. These in
c lude links to the places w here records of in
terest to fam ily historians are held, for example 
the General Register O ffice  for Scotland and 
the Scottish Archives, and the Pub lic  Record 
Office for Northern Ireland. There are also links 
to W e lsh  records and records from the India 
Office. It is possible to click on links for records 
by type, for example birth, death and marriage 
records, wills, parish and military records, cen 
suses, migration and adoption records, and so 
on. There are links to news of latest additions 
and guides to performing this kind of research 
online. All in all, this is a very easy-to-use and 
n ice ly presented site.

Copyright changes for educational 
institutions
M ost lib rarians w ill a lread y  be aw are  that 
the Copyright A ct 1968 w as recen tly  
am ended to cover new  techno log ies that af
fected  copyrigh t. The changes to the law  
cam e into effect on 4 M a rch  this year and 
affect educational institutions in particular. 
The Copyright Council has produced a w e b 
site sp ec ifica lly  for educationa l institutions 
g rapp ling  w ith  these changes. The site a n 
swers a set o f questions such as 'W h a t  are 
the changes?', 'W h ic h  licence do you need?' 
and 'W h e n  and  ho w  do the n ew  licen ces  
start?' If you are unsure of w h a t you can  
cop y  under the new  laws, have a good look 
at the site, [h ttp ://w w w .copyrigh t.com .au/ 
edu_d ig ital_update.h tm ]

Digital Oz
The U S  Library of Congress has had a lot of 
coverage in this co lum n for its digital in itia 
tives, so it seems on ly  fa ir to m ention  the 
N ational Library of A ustra lia 's  contribu tion  
as well. The PA D I project (Preserving Access 
to D igital In form ation) is a sub ject gatew ay 
to digital preservation resources. It also in 
c ludes a new s and d iscussion  forum , 
padiforum -l, w h ich  interested peop le  can  
jo in . The topics covered  on the site inc lude 
rights m anagem ent (w h ich  covers copyright 
and preservation  issues), data d o cu m en ta 
tion and standards (w h ich  inc ludes 
metadata), formats and m edia (for exam ple, 
aud iovisual m aterial and netw orked  digital 
material, inc lud ing  w ebsites) and digital li
braries. [http://www.nla.gov.au/padi/]

A nyone interested in this site should prob
ably also visit the W o r ld  Intellectual Property 
O rganization, [http://www.wipo.int]

It’s, like, slang
The pseudod ictionary is m ore a fun site than 
a scho la rly  endeavour, but you cou ld  w h ile  
a w a y  the odd m om ent here w h en  you  feel 
you need a break. It's a d ic tio n a ry  of slang, 
made-up w ords and co lloqu ia lism s, some of 
w h ich  m ight m ake it into real d ic tion arie s  
further dow n the track. It includes terms such 
as 'screenager', w h ich  describes the genera
tion that lives its life g lued  to a te lev is ion  
screen or m onitor. U sers are inv ited  to 
submit their ow n  words or phrases to the site. 
See  the rest of the term s at http:// 
w w w .p seu d o d ic tio n a ry .co m /.

Farewell Deja, hello Google
Deja, the U S E N ET  search tool, has now  been 
taken o ve r by the search  eng ine  G oog le . 
G o o g le  G roups, as it is n o w  ca lled , has a 
much better interface than D eja  had in its last 
m om ents. The front page, w h ic h  is still in 
beta, lists the categories o f newsgroups a va il
able, for exam ple alt, rec, sci, biz, soc, w h ile  
the A d van ced  Search  a llo w s  w ord  or phrase 
searching and a llow s you to search for a par
ticu lar author, group or subject line. You can 
also  n arro w  searches d o w n  by date or by 
language. A cco rd ing  to G oog le , the U S E N ET  
a rch ive  includes more than 500 m illion  mes
sages, and entries date back to 1995. This is 
also a big im provem ent. Before it sold out to 
G oog le , D e ja  w as supp ly ing  access to on ly  
the latest six months or so of new sgroup dis
cussions. [http://groups.google.com ]

Contributions and 
suggestions for this 
column are always 
welcome. Please 
contact Belinda 

Weaver via e-mail.

Are we in the war business?
Most libraries are fairly peaceful places, but we 
may be victims of attacks all the same. Think e- 
mail viruses. Think hackers. Think denial of serv
ice attacks. These things affect what w e  do and 
w e need to keep ourselves well informed about 
them. The Information W arfa re  Site [http:// 
w w w .iw ar.o rg .uk ] is a UK-based, on line re
source on a range of subjects from information 
security to information operations and e-com
merce, with an emphasis on offensive and defen
sive information operations. You can find a 
range of materials, such as documents, articles 
and online journals, on topics such as computer 
security and crime and espionage. There are also 
links to news stories on cyberthreats and anyone 
interested can join the discussion forum. ■

The good  newo 
jn o t keepo on 

com ing for 
fam ily hioto/y 
reocarche.ro...
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